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conferenceconfirnconfirm withith bobaykobbykoi

statete may be heldaheldmqn
Ffairbanks after nov 10

the officers and thedw bowdboard
ofot directorsDireckmm of tietile alaska
federation of natives will
meet with stelestaae attorneyattoroeymooa6yAttoroey
general edaredew paulnayn2yboykolo10
fioaetubekmetiwe after novembernoveberNoveber

Db AFN pfwiaektJV 77 M70 emil
notti said tow

the belcbekingeelcmeking will be to10.10

dacussmacuss49cuss alka etivemtivex4five lid
claims billsbmsams Aand thee AFN
officials will edeveeqeveevidwevide thedw
stowijsteiestowie stand id attitmiteoaftaki&4
toward the IMA prommbproM MB f

ite caietdcatdaiet weintwftfxwsint to19 hoidIOU
proves arttand weW wlhk io0 j96
thethepottheprtthepapoetrt ofce devcloymrt ec
alakal9k aid privitpri4it
notti we bold kw
in biodriodmdiw almtlm tem naimaclmminaim4 by
thefa nafianafivBJWA IMKMBA assiniaassinitMZD thwti pekoepeqoecv MW ybbj&
1 liarilifri mablmjblMJbl kuia TUR ammiffAMMIff flrwmimxr 1
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aad bawdbewd asubmii discxisc ai
W oowbfbbo 90ht d- w
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dw giftxiftxabw b4mnbttmmffw inajrwlw td rtkft bimiwstvsskyww 9swh fsmwo pvpmfvivavivfviv
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tikeMW group cmqaoiemp thee
followingfbllwig ibomotion madwiifmd voted
to adoptmloptmlott it

TWthat thetm full bod or
directors andad offioffioefoffiostsosts act aeas
a coomiittoecoffiftiuae to millaeieei wimill the
stale mbrmifmkm boffof fc
0wpo9eqfpurpose ofdetofhuttcakekke eaitfieireii
p04itposition with jtgmd16101011 to10 the1006
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conference WITH BOYKOBOYKo
acontlnwedlromcontinued from casairasaipog 1.1

land tills and that the
alaska federation of
natives select iegalbounsellegal counsel
farfor the purpose of confconferringemring
with the various associationassckiation
attorneys and that these
attorneysattdrneji be present at said
meemeetingtingi and further thatl41141
the1heahe national congresscongre88 of
american indians attorneys
be16 MinvitedV2ted to attend saidi
mmeeting it

also during last Simsundayssimdayssimdarsdays
session the AFN group
picked attorneyattoeney roger
connors of juneau to act as
counsel foefor the UPCOupcomingm ng
meeting with state odmin
istration and the federation
group

notti said the zeasonz6asonreasonerreasonorsonorrea 10r
calling the meeting9 adeilafter1aheil
november 10 was to givevve the

AFN officers aadand the board
time todiscusswdiscussto discuss the coming
landmillandbilland talks lain theirthek own areas
after which the AFN presi-
dent will request a acetingmeeftmeert
with the attorney general
and the stalestate

71whie AFN offiofficerskers and
board members number 25
people

nottiNOW said that somesoeecoee of
his officers thought Altathattiethatttealtaittleittle
meeting should hebe ina juneau
helie hihibeelfif frdsaid it would be
cheaper trabsportationwisewise
for the cambersaeabersnambers to beetmeet in
ancanchoragehoewhorw or fairbanks

the19ae wholeWWe boad andad the
ohlcerabwlcefs should all be- there
because what will be dis-
cussedcifseed is a big ustieissuer1 0

president nottinodi said


